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December
5,2003
W. BrooksDeBow, Deputy Counselto Govemorpataki
ExecutiveChamber,The Capitol
Albany, New York 12247
RE:

CJA s-Janu
ary 14,2003andJanuary16,2003Requests,
Includingpusuantto
F'O'I'L. a1dJldiciary Law $63.4,for Publicly-Availaute
nrlterid;p.rr.i"ir;;
GovernorPataki'sAppoinnnentof court or-Ctaimspresiding
Judges'dn

DearDeputyCounselDeBow:
Pursuantto Public officers Law
$89.4,the center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA)
timely appealsfrom theNovembei5,2}o3letter of Mark R.
ustin - the Govemor,sRecords
Accessofficer andoneof his AssistantCounsel- purportedly
respondingto oqr January14,
2003 and January 16, 2003 letters. Theset*o ietters,
addressidto tf,e attention of the
Governor'sthencounsel,JarnesMcGuire,soughtdocuments,
aswell asinformation,gennane
to the Governor'sappointuent of susanP. RJadto the New york
court of Appeals,then
awaitingconfirmationby the StateSenateSenate.For this reasorL
by letterdatedJanuary20,
"BY FAX
2003,we requested
response
wITHOUT
DELAY, - alerting
9r!-!28-4gg4)and
Mr' McGuire of the fact that the senateiudiciary
"prrripitously
committeehad
andwithout
propernotice" scheduledthe confirmationhearingfor
January22,^200;.
Response
from Mr. McGuirewasnot forthcoming- an4 by letterdate
dJamary27,2003,Mr.
ustin acknowledgedhis receiptof our Januaryti, zoosuoi
l-.rury
rc,z,wzrequesb,stating
that "fiuther response"would be forttrcoming'"Ur-upnroximately
Februar,y27, 2oo3-.
Thereafter,receivingnoresponsefrom tvlr. Ustiq ,obrtuoti.r,
or otherwise,we senthim an
April 16,2003letteraskingthathe adviseus asto "the
stafus"of theserequests.
It is only now that Mr. ustin hasresponded.without stating
that a "diligent search:hasbeen
madeof "documentsor recordswtriin arekept by the Executive
charnbir,, his November5,
2003letter,posharkedin anenvelopebearinga-'T.{ov
07 l3,,date,states:*I havedetermined
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thatthis office possesses
three(3) pagesof documents
that areresponsiveto your requests,,.
No representationis made that this is ttre extent of the responsive
documentsin the
"possessiod'
of the Governor'soffice.
As to the "three(3) pagesof documents"producedby Mr. Ustin's November5,2xl3leffer,
they arenot responsiveto cJA's January14,2oo3letterfor:
"any publicly-available
materialspertainingto GovernorPataki'sappoinhent
of Court of Claims Presiding Judge Susan P. Read to the Court
of
Appeals...includ[ing]evaluationsand supportingmaterialsreceivedfrom
the
bar associations
for thesesevencandidates-."
Indee4 Mr. Ustin producesnothing in responseto that letter - not even
the ..financial
statementthat JudgeR:."d wasrequiredto submitaspart of her application
for the Court of
Appeals",notwithstanding
themandatorylanguageof Jodiriuryfaw ge:.+,whichtheilrrry
14,2003letterquoted:
"...The governor
shallmakeavailableto thepublicthefinancialstaterrentfiled
by the personappointedto fill a vacancy.',

'

It is only to'CJA's January16, 2oo3'letterthat these"thiee (3) pagesof
H

rney conslstot:

doctiments,,
relate.

(t) . l?age undatedchart of the staff of the Governor'sCounsel'soffice from which we are ableto discernthat therewas a singlsposition of
Deputy
Counselb-ejween
s singls position of the Governor,sCounseland a ,iogf,
positionof FirstAssistantCounsel- andthat,at someunsoecifiedp€rioq
thJse
werefilled by Ms. Rea4 MichaelFinnegaq*d l*.@.spectively.
Q) a Z-pagedocumententifled "Employee Appointmant Records., whose
entriesspanfrom*Oll09/95" to"O3/05798i'
andidentifythejobtitles of..ASNT

couNsELGo\r',"FIRsrASSNT
cNsELGo\r', *a tn." "rrl"..ASSNT

COLINSELGO\r'.

Becauseno explanatoryor interpretiveinformationis providedasto these..three
(3) pagesof
"precise
documents",it is not possibleto ascertaintherequested
dates"
ofMs. Read,stenure
as "Deput5rCounsel"- to which, accordingto ier'Emiloyee Appointnent
Records,,,she
doesnot evenappearto havebeenappointed.
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As identifiedby CJA s Janlary 16, 2ol3letter, the precisedates
of Ms. Read,stenureas
DeputyCounselate"basicinfonnation",aslikewiseherdutiesi"tfratpositio. yetMr.
Ustin
alsodoesnot firnish any documentsconstitutingthe requested'Jobdiscription',
fo,
o.pol
Counsel- the positionyou NoW occupy. Noidoes ni iaentify the existence
of requested
'kork producf'
docrtments
of Ms. Readthatwouldbe availabtefor inspiction -d;;)ri";.
Pursuantto Publicofficers Law $89.4,you haveterrbusigessdaysfrom_receip
of this appeal
to"tullv explainin writing...theieasotr fot firther dr"id;;l;iilffiirrr*
to the record
sought." Such stafutory provision firrther requiresyou to ..immediately
forward to the
committeeon opengovernmenta copy of tthis] upplu when received...and
the ensuin!
determinationthereon."
claim what Mr. Ustin has no\ to wit, thattherequestedrecordsarenot
F 9t eventyou should
in the Governor's"possession"
andcannotbefoundafterdiligentrc.rf, pt.asecerti$ same
pursuantto PublicOfficersLaw $89.3,bearingin mindtheCommiuee
onOpenGovenunent's
advisoryopinion#10796["Record,Physical-ustody of'] interp*tiog;p"ssessiod,.
To assistthe Committeeon open Govtrnment in dischargeof the
supervisoryoversight
contemplatedby Public Officers Law $89.4,we will pto-ptry t-r-ii
to it c;pies of ihe
hereinabovereferred-tounderlyingdocuments.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

Pe.ta%
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

